Serving Kids is an ALL VOLUNTEER organization supported by Jefferson County Administrators Association (JCAA) and Jeffco Schools Foundation. The average cost to provide a week’s worth of clothing to a Jeffco child is around $8.00. Serving Kids relies on donations to be able to provide clothing for Jeffco Public Schools neediest students.

How Buying Groceries Helps Serving Kids?
King Soopers cards are $5.00 each when initially purchased (Replacement for lost or damaged cards costs $2.50). Once purchased, cardholders can “load and re-load the card as needed” similar to a gift card. As supporters use the card for grocery or gas purchases, King Soopers tracks total purchases attached to cards. Once Serving Kids’ total purchases reach or exceed $5,000, the organization receives 5% (or $250.00 minimum – or enough to cloth 32 kids!!).

How Do I Get A Serving Kids King Soopers Card?
King Soopers gift cards are available through JCAA. Cards are ordered, paid for, and picked up from JCAA Offices. Contact Mary Wagner at 303 982-6839.